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Applications Must
Be ln Tomorrow

the queen contest for the
must submit their
nizatiõns
sp
)rrow.
ca
NO. 2l
must be sPolsored bY an Prganization and must have so3" j:l _of talent.
The spring formal is set for

Hono

r C I u b il'l':i:mi"-*
FBI¡A Is

:i'î#""111:

I

Spotrsor

ln itiates

Phi Beta Lambda, the tr'uture
Business Leaders of ,{merica
Club, is the sponsor for the event'
and Dorothy Rubald is the gen-

Members
Àlpha Gamma Slgma held an
initiation MondaY in the Ramble
Inn. the cer€mony was held in
the evening bY candlelight.
Juclith HiIl, Stella Ballew' Stan
Tusan, and 'Waneta Jantz, the
club's officerg, and Genny Schelleiberg antl OIga Hernandez were
the members who organized and
car¡ied out the ceremony.
Those fnitiated were Janlce
Ross, DorthY Pinner, Beverly
Monno, RubY
Martell,

eral chairman.
Hamilton saicl that the queen
contest is going to be run tlifferent this semester ihan in the Past.
Instead of the students electing
ihe queen, she will be chosen bY

a group of judges made uP of

prominent citizens. He said, however, that students will still holtl

a declding factor, in that they
¡vill vote for their candidate ¿t
the dance. This vote will be the
juttge of popularity, one of the

most important.factor6.
'Ltllian
Rules of Contest
Erickson, Jo Ann Wilson, RodneY
HiIl, Dorwin Ânderson, James C. He said other rules coqcerninS;
Brennan,. Ronatd R. Edmlnster' the contest are:
Stella M. LtnttleY, Ànn S. Smlth' 1. '^A,ll canclidates must haYe an
Curley M. Horris, Moses Hernanescort to and at the dance.
dez, Patsy Slmons, and DorothY 2. Each candidate must be a
Rubaltl.
member of the ortatrizatlon
sþonsorfng them except Associâted Men Students.
3. All canctidates" must.be ln at18
tendance at FJC and hold a

Gayle Kovick
Oútshines

student body card.

Red Key Coeds
Gayle Kovlck, who

lVINNERS-Moses lJo"nanrloz w.rs õrôv¡ned "King Cole" al-the..tclent. "\"Y
Clcri¡,.left,

;öi;.ä€;õ;-.
'Women Students,

-*çe-Épphv."na Bonito

l{r]::-ry1
ett:9fl19-"
Bee Photo

collected

$8.25, won the Recl KeY "shoe
.sþip-g-

-.Lg-

rþ¿:l

.

b.åJI

-eÄ.

18

4. All candidates must attend rehearsals and the audition.
5. Campaigning wiU begln oD
-A.pril 2 and end on April 20
at 3 p.û.
6. Each candidate must be carrying a minimum of 12 units
of work ln day clasees at F.JC.
?.'Each candidate muBt have at
least a "C" average.
8. The act must be apProved bY
the board and must be sultable for a formal dance. If
not, the 'act will have to be
changed or another candidate

shoe
other coed memb
shine day was March 14.
Mtss Rovtck received a tlÒPhy
at the talent sho\r assemblY from
pobbie Burton, the President.
Stan Tusan, treasurer, rePortett that $34.40 was collected.
Miss Burton termed the Project
JanÍce Ross of the Campus
as "Yery successful."
foi her group in Fresno Juni
The money was used to help
The Àssociated .Women Stu- fina,nce the servlce Pins that the
ent show hetd FridaY in the
?' EÞ
"Song in lvIY I-I
Her
song was
Dv^¡è
,Á
dehts of the Fresùo Junior Col- club gives to four students for
dance number by srx memDers or f,ne 'åssosr- lege are sponsoring an Eastêr thetr scholaetic records and group
A comedy
Eelected.
Hamtlton said that rehearsals
pa¡ticipatlon.
ated. 'Women Students Placed
project
children
the
for
basket
second. The members included
Serving on the shoe shine and the audltion will be ¿nHome.
Nutritional
Fresno
in
the
Bowman'
Carol
Candidates
Änd.erscin,
Degree
Joy
award commlttee were Àlfrecl nounced later. He saitl that the
Baskets have been Placed in Copus, Gene tr'rancis, and Tusan, audltion will be under the board's
Bonita Clair, Eleanor tr'ranco, Pat
approval.
McOormack, and GenneY Schelthe f'JC bookstore on the f,'resno chairman.
Plan
lenbe¡9.
in
the
and
camPus
State College
The CamPus Activity Club and
on the main campus,
3 bookstoíe
the AWS will have their names
Bobbie Burton, A'WS Presiinscribed on Perpetual troPhies'
Candidates for the associates dent, urges everyone to donate
The troplies were Presented to in arts degree will hold an organ- cancly, cookies and smell toYs.
the group-s bY Gene Francis, the ization meetiDg .A.Prll 3 at 12 on
Those helping with the Project
student bodY President. Jack Eng- the main campus'
Gayle Kovick, Mary La.include
ceremoof
lish acted aB master
Officers will be elected who notte, Eleanor Franco, Dorothy
nies.
will, in general, carry on the Rubaltl, Pat Jones, Marion BitMoses Hernandez of thé Àsso- business of the ÀA grouP. Miss
ter, Sally Bentrett, Rochelle l{arclated Men Students was crown- Willa Ma.rsh, dean of studeDts at ford, Marflyn SnYder, GennY
ed King Cole at the beginning tr'resno Junior College, said few Schellenberg and Miss Burton.
of the affair and reigned o{er the general meetings will be held beentlre show which followed the ãause of the dtYittett camPus.'
theme of His Maiesty's Kingdom'
Other pertinent information reLam,bda
flernandez was chosen fiom 11 leased by Miss Marsh is as folnomlnees bY a system of Yoting' lows:
where students Paid a Penny Per
1. Tomorrow ls the deadlfne
vote. Alfred. Copus, the' show's for cap and gorrn Payment. PaY For
åenerat chairman, said $32 ob- in the bookstore on either camEight members of Phi Beta
tained in the voting will be given DUS.
Lambda, wlth one of their adt Orders for announcemetrtg visers, Mrs. Edna Hartley, travto the Fresno CripPlecl .Child¡en
Soclety.
may also be Placed at eithçr book- eled to Delano March 15 to atParticipating g r o u P 6 were store, The Price is 22 cents each. tend the annual central region
3. Personal cards may be or- conference.
-AWS, AMS, CÀC, Red KeY' InFellowship'
dered.
Christian
tervarsity
Mary Lanotte a,nd Dorothy Ru4. Deadline for announcements bald
Phi Beta Lambda, Latin Ämerican
were nominated for the cenClub, Newman Club, RallY Com- is April 15.
region vice-President and
tral
AlBha
mittee, Phi Beta KaPPa,
section vice-president, recollege
Gamma Sigma, and X'reshman Murphy Wqrns Velerons spectively.
Clâss,
Barbara 'Wilkinson said that
Monthly Form
Juctges included Blll tr'olks of To Sign
Mrs. Louise MurPhY, veterans' the election of the officers will
KBIF, Ârthur Miller, PrinciPal of
reminds all veterans be heltt at the state conference
secretary,
Sohool'
High
the Sequoia'Junior
Public Law 550 in Riverside APrit 28..
under
and. Dan W. Ozier, an audioEet- attending
Those attending were Don Bdl,
monthly
their
.certificasign
to
Schools'
CitY
rlst for the X'resno
The show committee included tion (VÀ Form (-1996a) between Sally Bennett, Eugene Johnston,
re- Pat Jones, Miss Lanotie, Itdiss RuThese cre the costumes thcrt won second plcrce,
GOOFY
Copus, Miss Franco, Mary La- April 2 through 5 in Órder tÓ
Mlss
and
Upperman,
the
Shirley
\Momen Students ot the talent show.
for
baltl,
Associcrted
Ior the
Benotte, iLois RaYbourn, Dorothy ceive thelr'subsistence
'Wilklnson.
Bee Photo
31.
throuåh
1
March
riod
Rubald, and Francls.'

ðe pÍcrque'

Janice Ross Takes First
ln Spring Täilent Show

AWSSpons ors
Eosíer Bqsket

For Children

Organization
Meeting April

Phi Beta
Members Travel
Conference

t
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CTUB NEWS

IVCF Plans
Good Friday
Junlor
Publlshed weekly'by tùe lournallsm students of the
at the Central Breakf ast
O Street, Fresno, Callfornla, and
Unslgnetl edltorlals
Caltfornia Typographlc Service, phone
tr*resno

composetl

Cioltege, 1430

are

3'3001.

Five Agree Summer
Vacations Are Needed
The Inquiring Reporter roamed around both the main

campus and the state college camp

tion dear to the hearts of most of

The Intervarsity Christian Fel- the following: "Do you think the
lowship wfll hold a Good Fr{day summer vacation and operate onaL2 months basis?"
A 'Western Michtgan College¡,
CoPus Breakfast March 30 at 7 a.m, ln

the expresslog of the eclitor.

Editor----Business

professor from $alamazoo said difficult, then iu the fall. trtom a
Franco Hart's Restaurant,
last
week he was ln favor of dls- personal point of view,
FJC's group ls.invlting Fregno
no. I enthem; tåat tåey -were joy
continuing
State's IJCF -to Join them in the
the
summer
vacation.',
a holdover from days when'chilevent.
Manuel Ocha, a sophomore
dren
were needed for tarm work.
Dr. Davld L. Kratz, pastor of , Most
whoge major lg
of
the
opinions voiced
the tr'irst Chrlstlan Church, will here, however, differed sltshtly
engineerlng, had
give the Easter message to the
this tp say: "Elvfrom those of the Michlgan savant.
8roup.
could
Jaquetta Richardson, freshman
'
ilewma.n Olub
use a break bestudent whose
Èat'Foley, president of the
t'$¡e€tr semeBt€rs.
mejor is library,
Newman club, s¿id there wlll be
o m e studentg
said: "Shortened
a meetlng tomorrow nlght in S22
work whlle they
vacations are the
at ?:30 p.n.
attending
answer. .4, shortï'oley saltl'they wlll make plans
aDd n€ed
er vs.cation
for a Communion breakfast whlch
thê time off tn
makes lt easier
wlll be heltl tn the St. Johng
refresh your Bummer to rest from their study-

\

Rânìp"se Code O'f,tEthiès
Explained To lts Readers
The

faculty
tion

fulness

Specifically, the.Rampage adheres to the following code Church next Sunday.
memory and you ing."
of ethics, an adaptation from the code of ethics drawn up
Alpha Gamma Slgma
don't tend to .put
Carol Waitc, a
by the American Society of Newspaper Editors in 1923. The
Alpha Gamma Sigma, FJC'g
off stutlying un- oring in
ASNE code has been the basis for most statements of ethics honor society, recently elected ttil the last mlnute."
Ial science said:
by Amðrican newspapers, large and small alike. The Ram- new offlcers at a meetlng.
Sally Bennett, freshman- busi- "No, becaus
page code of ethics is as

follows:

'

The new offlcers who

summer
tlos give

were ness major:
presldent; Stella Ballew, vlce presl- I don't think
dent; Genny Schellenberg, 6ecr€- should. You
a little rest
tary; and Ray lfamllton, treas- your
stuclle
urer,

elected are Judith

Hlll,

dents a

al of

sinceritv::-Ï:

(3) Impartiarity: -News
sions of oþinion or'bias of
shall be cónfined to editori

(5) Decency: The
supplies incentivqs to
vicious instincts to ac
ligious, philosoph
(6) Scope: In
age to the school
be interpreted to
eral interest to the readers.

Easfer.

Morris McClay
CAC President

Rampage Wants Clubs To Send
Reporters To Office By Deadline
Do the presidents of various clubs and organír'alions want
their club-news in the Rampage ? Do they want to publicize
news of their clubs ?

CATENDAR
OF THE WEEK
11:OO a.m.

Sigman M117
class.

ty, Skatla,nd

a.m.-l p.m.
club pfzza sade -

1O:OO

RAIVIPAGE STAFF
Asslstant Editor...-........-.Bobbie Burton
Sports X¡dltors.....-.-....---8uben Barrlos,
Mike Ilartman

Pattl ¡'oral
Nev/s Etlitor...
A'ssocia- Copy E{titor.-.-.-.......-.-....--......Cecil Tange
tion of Junior Colleges in New .A'alve¡tislng Managers----.-......I(arlo ÐemoorJlan, Don Smlth
York.
Brls. Mer,....-.Camille lfarlan
He said business, labor, and Assistant
-.--.-..Ralph I'horneberry,
educational leaders at the con- Photographers
Charles Dishno, Tom Cone
vention urged more emPhasi's to Secretary--.-,----------.....----....--...-Laura Lewls
M9r.....-.-.Jack lferg'enratler
be placed on training eugineer- Circulation
Exchange Erllto¡...-..-.--......------June Treat
ing students
Cartoonist-.-----....---.-------------Stanley Tusan
White also attended a confer- Reportels.....-......Joginder S. Bhore, Joy
ence a,t the Columbia Uuiversity Geary, Helen Jonês, Mlke Noroyan,

vention of the American

Robert Rqssell, Mike Smlth, Ruth
Allen, and Gayle l(ovlck.

instructor, said:
"I would like to

. "Where

TUTARE

'

TRITON

SNOOKER

POOt

stu-

give two an- Autust, haal this
to that opinion: "No, I
questlon. tr*rom a
don't think so.
p r o f e ssional tåink
every stupgn-t gl view,
- Eat.. åav€
s\ry'ers

yes, because the
special plans

As Rolly Commissioner
Gene Francis, president

of the

student body council, announced
that John Lacy has been appointed as commissioner of rallies.
Lacy hasr been assistant rallies

RENT

A ROYAT!

Newrnan

Ma¡ch 26-8O
Spring vacatlon

.

IHHISMAN'5
PHITHMAIY

Speciol Rqtes

tUNCHES

To Sludents

AND
SCHOOT SUPPUES
STANISTAUS

qnd O

STREETS

IINOBBY HTIUSE

[,{FE

GOOD FOOD AND
SERVICE IS'
OUR MOTTO
Across from JC on Divisodero

Across from Fresno JC

OIL

7æO GASOTINE
..SPEEDEE''

the Stors¡loy"

BILTIARDS

Haruo Kizuka, a freshman

dent in education and in the
United States
only eince last

REED'S UNION

TilECCA

213ó

to look forward

to."

$f,¡¡fls¡f CourL

s-22
1g:OOnoon _Alpha Gamma

March 23

' BÍllÍort lheøtre

they

commissioner.

sta,to ca,rrpus, M211
7:9O p.m.-fVCF skating pa,r-

sponsorecl bY the
National League for Nursing.

if

a vacation

March 22

ll¡QQ ¡s6¡-trtreehm¿n
maln ca,rrpus, 89

in New York

They

forgetting curve sdmmer
on behalf of the club for a job
drops sharply and needs the time off."
that well done. May luck and success
during the summer. Orientation is
er to be their always.
e re- The Campus Actovity Club would
MTRONIZE OUR ADVERT¡SERS
like to wish everyone a Happy Froncis Appoints Locy

and to state them.

Confqb ln New York'
Stuãrt White, president of FJC,
attended the 36th annual con-

have

College sociolog:y

gratulate Miss Ross and. Byrdwell

FJC President Attends

months

Dr. Leroy Just, a Fresno Junior

of opinion Slr:
and Sieúed Janice Ross, accompanie d by
articles. These expressions of opinion shall be in good taste Frank Byrdwell, Jr., of tr'resno
State College, representing the
Campus Activity. Club won first
place in the Spring Talent Show'.
I would like to thank a.+d con-

cha

wo¡k in the nlne

school. The
vacatlon
a person."

Jtr" tJ¿ø,

vaca.

to rest.
wtll do

even if
tend suErme

J¿u, Jo

the

maJ-

teachers and stu.

you

of every writer,

freshman

'

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP

2430 Stqnislous St.
STUDENTS: GET CL¡PPED BETWEEN

CTASSES

-ôÁcDona,ld's
3115 BLACI(STONE

-

7i

Block Soulh of Shields

t.
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RAftIPAGE

Dr. L. Wìlliorns, Frodshqm
Compose, Wríte AImq Mq\er

Business Division

GAGTOONS

To Conduct Survey

DARN

tr'JC business dlvision, asslsted
by tbe F¡esno City and County
Chamber of Commerce, will con-

FJC's Alma Mqter

By Stonley Tuson,

/

duct a suryey of local buslness
pstabllshments to determine the
value of dlstributlve educaüon
coulses.

At a March 14 meeting of the
¡'restro Junlor Coltege business
advlsory committee, Gervase A.
Eckenrod, the survey's coord.lnator, Introduced plans for the DlsBy ROBERT RUSSELL
tlibutlye Occupatlons Survey to
W3y back i! the fall of 1951, the students of FJC felt the be conducted in Âprtl. The pur*as held trrat lãÀ-.ôpãn po{e, scope, and methodg to be
L*9.
:i.3lryl,
T?j91._ å gg,+_t"k
to.the:f"å
fagulty
and_students
alike. There weie -ã;tõntf"Ë, employed were dlæussed and
but a set of words entered by
bv Noel'IYodsham
; l;;'-¡rNoeI FYodsham, á
faculti plans wére made for a pllot, run
member, won.
of the. suryey among members of
The muslc, previously composed phy, and plano teapher. She is a the c,ommlttee ye8terday.
by Dr. Luclle H. Williams, was natlve of trÌesno aDal t¿ught for The
survey will laclude ¿ quescombined with the words to form 25 years.
tlonnalre
and an lntervlew by dla dlstlnctive anthem.
The alma mater was presented visfon faculty members of 86 per
\üheo Frodsham wrot€ the fl¡st at various football games ln cent of the buslness men and
words of our alma mater, he had the fall of 1951. In the sprlng of women who return the form.
the beautlful gcenerfes of the Sau 1952 at a. stud€Dt body meeilng, '
Questlons wlll Include the numJoaquln Yalley. ln nlnd, before the Iþwell- Spencer, FJC's mustc i¡ber
of employees a cotrcern has;
smog that is.
structor, gave It a full choral thelr sex, age
and. length
emDr. Wlllams, who retlred last treatment antl lt was widely ac- ployment: the number ofof part
Jutre, waa the sociology,'phlloso- cepted by the students.
tlme and. full tlme employees; the
Our alma mater ls disünctive source of workers, includlng Ionot only because it belonts to us, cal and out of area, and the perbut because it was written by two centage of employees who haye
people who felt aa,.Inspiration a¡d tåe education their
employer dehad the spirit of loyalty to F.JC.
slres.

¿

GOT TI{REE.
MINUTES TO MAKE

IT

FOR CLASS./

OFFICER,.

IT TAKES ME 5

MINUTES TO GEI TO

SCHO-OL

MANY ONE

1@^1
-^-

o
e

'c
TO CUT
DOWN ON

r ^r1^

TRAFFIC,'

/'-

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

TUCKY DROODLES! PURR.FECTLY HI TAR¡OUS T .
WHATTS THIS?

For solution see porqgroph betow.

DR. LUCILE WILLIAMS

. . . Musicion

DÀRK

NIGIII,

W¡LI-TII TUNNEI
Robert Swettil

U. of San Frúrciæo

¡:r
¡l{E RtcHT ÎRACK when you light up a Lucky,
becar¡se Luckies taste better. Only fine tobacco-naturall¡r
good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste better-can
give you taste like this. AII of which goes to explain the
Droodle above: Light-up time in caboose, as seen by halted
motorist. Switch to Luckies yoi¡rself. You'll say they,re the
YOU'RE ON

oo<

)o
oo

o-(
WAÎCH ¡AND ON
FTECKTED WRISI
Døuid, Hunt

À'.y.u.

best-tasting cigarette you evèr smoked
DROODLES, Copyright 1963 by Roger hice

lh¿ P¡ele¡¡ed Conpus Slock ot

FNESNO
A

COI.IEGE SMOKERS PREIER IUCKIES!

J[

o Luckies lead all other brands, regular q¡ Ling
size, among 36,075 college süudents questioned
coast to coast. Tbe nr¡mber-one ¡eason: Luckies

s¡eck campus class¡c-t¡,¡th volum€s

of stylc,

Continuous walstband, slimly
tapÊfcd line, big h¡p patch pockets
-ttlry'vo got evcrythlng ! Choos thcm
lor brcczc-wcight comfort ln a variety
of sashablê fabrica...Thc season'3
newest colors. I'Vaíst slzc 2ó to 3ó.

Insíst on,the Angeles PEGGER.
label at fine shops everywþere

r.r rrilüftctuttl3
l¡t¡¡¡ttr¡c

r¡æt¡¡¡.o,

30.

lxa ¡.r ¡ro cc.

CIGARElTES

HOOFPTINIS OF

toct(lNc HOtSt
Chørl¿e Ttømbn
Nqthwe*r¡ futc (IÃ.)

IUCK|ES !:ASIE BEilER -Cleaner, Fresher Smoofher!
or.¡.c*

pRoDscr

.r r23.l*r¿*rfu"*â"re-

^.r*r.1,..

LlAD¡r¡o

x^*urAcru*r* oF ctoA.r'Es

t
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RAMPAGE

Fresno Thinclads Win

SPORTTITES
By RUBEN 9ARR¡OS

ln Three WaY Meet

Coach l)ean Larsen's n e t t e r s

Rams To Play Tigers
Tomorrow At Romain

in a good Position to The Fresno Junior College Ram baseball nine will meet
thinclads walked dwaY with should be
second Place itr the tttð ãt*uys tough Reedley-Junior Colle-ge TigeTF in their
thelr
defend
ree-$'ay meet with Co¿linga
gãme tomoirow on the Roman diamond at
uP Central Californla Junior College ittiø ÒCicA
oval. ReedleY

- rte

Rams were led by the
tr'oreman and bY J. C. White,

alinga
L/9.^
Lló,
-1íJrtormatties

Piled

of Miler

Assoclatlon whlch they gainered 2p.m.
- -Èiõstro

r,
John last year,

Again this year the strdDg
of Sequoias wlll be the
number one team to win the
league; however, any of the other five teams sliould give the
Giaûts stroDg competition.
College

dashman. Foreman took the mlle
in a good time of 4:31.1 and came
'back to run the 880 in a vrinning
tim.e of 2:04.L, .A'l Brown from
the basketball team was second'
White took high Boint honors
by topping the 100-Yard dash, in
10.4, and the furlong, in 23 flat'
The young speedster also Placed
thtrtl ln the shot Put.

,;1::i:rl:

,i

.il:i:i:i: r,,

placlng

flrst,

i

,,'iit';

secoûd, antl thirtl

eãch.

John Alclredge, the Rams' top
weight man, heaved the shot 45
feet six inches and was second
behfntt 'Whlte

in

t}re 220'

Tom Sano,' usually the best
dlscus spinner for the Ram cinderman, had an off ttay and onlY
managed second Place. Manuel
Chavez, another Fresnan' was
thlrd.

In the 440 MYlum KeIIY

of

who

the Ram squad Yesterday
should. have a sttong' women's
squad and should Perhaps battle
it out with Reedley JC for the
women's title.
Taft should be stronger than
they were last Year when the
Rams defeatetl them 4-1.
Coalinga JC is making its first
âppearance in the CCJCA competition; however the Rams Played
a practice ma.tch with the Falcons last year and FJC defeated
the oil town netters 5-0.
X'resno has returning letter winners. They are John DP LaRosa'
Eleanor t'ranco, and JoseBhlne

Stockton College Mustangs Tues-

day on the Romain

played.

Make Clea,n SweeP
X'resno made a clean sweeP in
two events, th.e 220 and shot Put'

in

i

Piratosr'Ra,ms PtaY

The Porterville Plrates,

and Reedley both hold a two win one loss record
in league play. The Tigers beat
Taft and Porterville and lost to
Coalinga. Fresno defeated College of Sequoias ?-5, atrd won
trom Taft oD a forfeit. The Rams
were beaten by Coalinga early
this year.
tr'resno also wlll meet the

DORMAN MARTÏN
-"

. ' ShortstoP

Quintana.

dlamond.

The Mustangs have lost only two
games this year, to COS last week
when the two teams sPlit a double
header and to Fresno Tuesday.
Slaughter's Probable starting
lineup for the ReedleY gane ls

Davis or Barserian, first bag,e;
Larry Garcia, second base; Don
Birkle, third base; Dorman Martin, sho¡tstop; l'loyd Linderman'
teft field; Larry Keller, center
Êield; 'Wallace or John MlBakian,
right fteld, and Kapreilian, catcher.

Starting otr the mound lo¡ the
will be Fred Garcia or Jlm

LARRY GARCIA

Rams

...SecondBase

CaU.

tr'resno broke the tape at 62'9
and was the third man in t\e 220
dash. Àl Hicks, a freshnan, wa's
thiral.

Baker Clears 11' 6"
Iæe Baker cleared the bar at
11 feet 6 inehes to grab first ln
the pole vault' Jim Burke, a former Clovis High school star, tied
for second' Baker and Burke
were ln a three way tie in the

So

qgd to YoUTIASTE

-

E DRAW!

high jump.

'Winter
Joel Smith and Ronald
respectively
second
and
ran first

tn the 120 low hurdles. llhe winning tlme was 14.2.
John Derby won the two mile
event in 11:50.1'
Track Coach Hans 'Wiedenhoefer still lacks men in the high
hurdles, high iump and the broad
jump. 'Weidenhoefer said that
.

pro8pects should contact hlm'

Rams Have
Big I nni ng,
Club Giants
.À

big sécond inning is 4ll the

Ìram bascball nine neetled to defeat the Previously unbeaten College of Sequoias Giants ?-5 last

on the Romain PlaYground in a Central California
Junior Collegê Association game'
The Rams Pounded Darrell
Martin, a former Exeter High
School hurler, and the Giants'ace
pitcher, for seven runs in the

Tuesalay

second frame and suwived a COS

rally in the thircl to win their
first conference game in two
starts.

Error Starts Fireworks
An error bY the COS centerfielder on a long; fIY ball hit bY

Larry Kapreilian started the fireworks. KaPreilian advanced to
third and. wâs squeezed home on
a beautiful bunt single bY Ram
Shortstop Dormin Martin.
Dick Kelton and John Misakian were hit bY Pitched balls to
ftU the sacks. Fred Garcia, the
'w.inning Pitcher, blastetl a sharp
single to drlve in Martin and Kelton.
Don Birkle brought Misakian

home with another single and
Floyct Linderman followed with
another slngle and an error on
the play bY the COS left fielder
gave the Rams three more runs'
Linderman with two for five
lecl the Ram hitting; Glen McMillan with two for four led COS'
Taft College was unable to
fietct a team to PlaY the Rams
and therefo¡e forfeited the game'
giving the Rams a 2-1 record'

KtNO stzE
ô

t.

SUPERIOR TASTE

2. SUPERIOR FITTER'
So auick on the draw! Yês, the flavor

clean-through Lclßs all uhíte
w,hite inside' pure

"o-å.
Miracle Tip. Pure
.flavoryouwantrhel

white outsiãe for cleanerþetter snioking'
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